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Deal structures and types of contracts

• Russian law is developing fast and offers good protection to

consumers and employees. Corporate law is also developing,
although English law remains popular for international investors
and joint venture partners.
• Most of the deal structures are very familiar to international

investors – either a Russian corporate entity with limited
liability, or an off-shore entity in places like Cyprus which owns
the Russian business.
• Off-shore entities are popular on international joint ventures, to

keep any dispute venues outside of Russia and in a more
neutral location. Tax advice should be taken on this.
• Contracts are usually in various different currencies (roubles,

dollars, Euros) but most revenues will be in roubles unless you
are trading commodities cross-border.
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Typical holding structures for business in Russia
Key tax points to consider when
choosing the structure for doing
business in Russia:

Shareholders

NOTE: The BVI
– Cyprus
structure has
historically been
one of the most
conventional
structures but
now such
structures are
being actively
attacked by
Russian tax
authorities

Low tax
jurisdictions

BVI Holdco

Cyprus SPV

Russian entity

Jurisdictions
which enjoy
relevant double
taxation
treaties (DTTs)

Dutch / Lux
Holdco

•

Taxation of dividends / capital
gain (special provisions for real
estate-rich companies) /
interests (thin cap rules)

•

Favourable double taxation
treaty

•

Russian “anti-offshore” law
development: no DTT benefits
for companies with no substance
/ if not a beneficial owner of
income

•

Favourable tax regime for
holding companies

Asset
Please note that this slide is for information purposes only. For structuring, professional advice must be obtained.
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Alternative holding structures for business in Russia
Will be applied in 2017:
Shareholders

HK Holdco

SG Holdco

HK SPV

SG SPV

New Russia – Hong
Kong DTT

New Protocol to the
Russia – Singapore
DTT

Main purpose – 0%
WHT on interest paid by
RUS borrowers to HK
Banks
For holdings – 5% WHT on dividends from Russia;
no HK/SG tax

Russian entity

Capital gains – 0% (save for real estate-rich
companies); no HK/SG CIT; no WHT in HK/SG
Main purpose test / step transaction doctrine

Asset

CFC/RTR/Disclosure rules to be complied with

Please note that this slide is for information purposes only. For structuring, professional advice must be obtained.
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Cultural sensitivities
• Russian business culture is more hierarchical than many
Western business cultures.
• This means that decisions can take longer and are not
always immediately logical in negotiations if there is a
disconnect between the person you are dealing with and
another person ultimately making the decisions.
• It is therefore important to understand where the real
power and decision-making lies.
• Sometimes signing the contract is just the start of
negotiations!
• Don’t assume that a ‘politically-approved’ deal will be
successful!
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Navigating your way through local challenges
• Bureaucracy can take a lot of time and require a lot of patience

and lots of documents, notarisations and so on.

• Typically things like forming a company, obtaining a work

permit or a regulatory consent will take much longer than in
places like the UK, Hong Kong or Singapore.

• Don’t be tempted to cut corners or ignore regulations – it will

only lead to problems at a later date.

• It is very important to have good local staff whom you trust –

they can make a big difference to your operations.

• The general director (GD) of a Russian company acts like the

CEO and has a lot of powers on behalf of the company – it is
very important to have someone trustworthy in this role. The
GD can also be a foreigner, although ideally they will speak
Russian so that they fully understand what is going on.
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Exit strategy
• It is important at the outset to have an exit strategy and to

understand what are your objectives and how do you plan to
realise them.

• For some international investors such as retail companies,

manufacturers and distributors, their plan is to expand and grow
market share over the long term.

• For financial investors such as private equity funds, their plan is

to buy and develop assets over say 3-5 years and then exit for a
profit via a sale or IPO.

• Tax advice will be needed to ensure that contracts and

structures are tax efficient and that profits, dividends and sale
proceeds can be remitted off-shore without too much tax
leakage.

• Generally speaking, business plans take much longer to fulfil

than people expect when they first invest or set up operations.
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Crisis management strategy

• It is also important to have a crisis-management
strategy in place in case things do go wrong.
• For example, make sure that assets and premises can
be secured where possible; that bank accounts and
signatories are under your control; know where the
company seal is kept; know where the books and
records are kept.
• Have a policy in place to deal with inspections,
investigations and dawn raids. Do mock inspections
with your legal team.
• Have access to a good litigation team, just in case!
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A land of opportunity
• Russia is a land of huge opportunity.
• The world’s largest country by landmass with up to
11 different time zones, rich in natural resources,
well-positioned between Europe and Asia.
• c.144m population, high standards of education, the
largest retail market in Europe, the 6th largest
economy by GDP based on purchasing power parity.
• Strong political power and permanent member of UN
Security Council.
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Berwin Leighton Paisner (HK)
Phone: +852 3143 8401
Mobile: +852 9157 9615
Email: Ian.Ivory@blplaw.com
Ian is a Partner and Head of Corporate for Asia with international law firm Berwin Leighton Paisner LLP. Ian
has lived and worked as a lawyer in London, Moscow and Hong Kong and has 20+ years’ experience working
across Europe, USA, China and Asia, Russia/CIS on a wide range of cross-border M&A, private equity &
venture capital, joint ventures, corporate finance deals and shareholder disputes.
Ian is a member of the Law Society of England and Wales, a Solicitor of the Senior Courts of England and
Wales and a Foreign Registered Lawyer in Hong Kong. He has been recognised as an expert by a number of
leading legal directories and surveys. Ian is a fluent Russian language speaker and has acted as an expert
witness on matters of English law in the Russian courts.
Ian is co-author of the books “Use of English Law in Russian Transactions - a comparative review” (Alpina
2011), a ground-breaking in-depth review of how and why English law is widely used on deals in Russia and
the CIS, “A Case Study Guide to M&A Transactions in Russia” (2013) and “English Law on China’s Belt & Road”
(2016), which examines why English law is so widely used in Belt & Road deals and the competitive challenge
from Chinese law as an alternative. Ian is a contributor to Practical Law Company (PLC), XBMA Forum and
ACC (Association of Corporate Counsel) on legal issues and developments and is a regular contributor to
leading business media, including The Financial Times, CNBC, The Moscow Times and RBK. He regularly
lectures on legal topics to law and business students.

This document provides a general summary only and is not intended to be comprehensive. Specific legal advice should always be sought
in relation to the particular facts of a given situation.
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Shareholder Agreements, Minority
Shareholder protections
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Introduction
• Typical JV structures
• Choice of law and arbitration
• Different classes of shares
• Reserved matters / veto rights
• Put & call options
• Drag & tag along rights
• Remedies for breach of SHA
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Typical JV structure before the reform of the
Civil Code and tax legislation
Such structures were driven by
several factors:

Shareholders

Low tax
jurisdictions

BVI Holdco

Cyprus SPV

Jurisdictions that
enjoy relevant
double taxation
treaties (DTTs)

Dutch / Lux
Holdco

•

Tax optimisation

•

Unattractiveness of Russian law
and, as a result, switch to
English law

•

No trust in Russian courts.
Potential disputes among
shareholders are referred to
either local foreign courts or
international arbitration

•

Confidentiality of information
about ultimate beneficial owners

Russian entity
Asset/operational entities
Please note that this slide is for information purposes only. For structuring, professional advice must be obtained.
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JV structure becoming popular
Shareholder

Shareholder

Shareholder

•

Russia-based JVs are becoming
more and more popular

•

Major infrastructure projects are
driven by state-owned
companies and sovereign funds
that prefer to avoid off-shore
structures for political reasons

•

Russian companies and
individuals are no longer ready
to move to off-shore jurisdictions
merely in order to meet foreign
investors’ requirements and
expectations in relation to
project structure, choice of law
and arbitration

•

No trust in Russian courts is still
an issue.

Shareholders’
SPV

Russian JV

Asset/operational entities

Please note that this slide is for information purposes only. For structuring, professional advice must be obtained.
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English or Russian Law?
• According to the Russian procedural legislation, corporate disputes may be
resolved in either Russian state arbitration courts or, starting from 1 February
2017, by tribunals/ arbitrations that have obtained special consent from the
Russian Government
• English law might be considered if:
• your counterparty is a foreign company;
• you are a passive party to the SHA, i.e., the main obligations are
undertaken by the counterparty (such as a majority shareholder);
• in the event that the SHA is breached, a claim for damages (not
specific performance) against your counter party would constitute a
sufficient remedy.
• Main shortcomings of Russian Law:
• no established court practice;
• no established standards in terms of SHA drafting.
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Different classes of shares
Limited liability company
• No shares. Each participant is entitled to a certain participatory interest in the share capital of
the LLC, which is expressed as a % of the total share capital.
• The participant’s scope of rights (e.g., number of votes, rights to dividends) is pro rata the
amount of its participatory interest.
• Certain participants may be granted additional rights and obligations (relevant provisions
should be included in the Articles). However, this is rarely used in practice.

Joint-stock companies
• Share capital may be divided into ordinary and preferred shares.
• One class of ordinary shares only. Preferred shares may be of different class. In non-public
joint-stock companies, preferred shares may grant shareholders:
•

the right to vote (including in certain circumstances or upon fulfillment of certain CPs);

•

a pre-emptive right in relation to newly issued shares;

•

other additional rights.

• Relatively new instrument. Limited practice of using such preferred shares.

Different rights of shareholders are normally structured through shareholders’
agreements.
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Reserved matters / veto rights
• Can be effectively structured in the Articles and shareholders’

agreements
• Articles – higher voting requirements on reserved matters;
• SHA – (i) obligation to vote in accordance with instructions from a

minority shareholder; (ii) obligation to abstain from voting subject
to certain conditions.
• Usually, the list of reserved matters is duplicated in the Articles.
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Options
Option to enter into a
contract (article 429.2
of the Civil Code)

Option Agreement
(article 429.3 of the
Civil Code)

The Civil Codes provides ample opportunities for structuring put
and call options.
The option to enter into a contract remains the preferred structure
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Tag/drag along rights

Variant 1
Ban on sale of shares unless
the buyer buys a tag along
shareholder’s shares

Sale and purchase contract
in favour of a third party
(article 430 of the Civil
Code)

Clause 1, article
67.2 of the Civil
Code (Corporate
Agreement)

Variant 2

Drag along

Tag along

Obligation to sell shares to an
exiting shareholder with
subsequent sale of the entire
shareholding to the buyer or
assignment thereto of the call
rights against the remaining
shareholder

Option to enter
into a contract

Option
Agreement
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Remedies for breach of SHAs
• Punitive damages
• Specific performance
• Damages
• Invalidation of corporate decisions
• Invalidation of transactions with shares made in breach of

restrictions imposed in the SHA
• Default put/call options
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Indemnities
• Indemnity is a new concept under the Civil Code.
• The main advantage is that indemnity is not linked to breach of an

obligation.
• It may be used as an alternative to penalties or damages if there is no

direct breach of an obligation, for instance:
• for failure to pay guaranteed dividends,
• if a JV forfeits its rights to specific assets,
• if an investor incurs losses as a result of insufficient JV funding,
• if an investor incurs losses resulting from a JV not meeting

specific KPIs.
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Matvey Kaploukhiy
Partner
Corporate/ M&A
T: +7 495 287 44 44
E: matvey.kaploukhiy@gblplaw.com
Matvey Kaploukhiy is a member of the Corporate/Merger & Acquisition Practice of the firm’s office in Moscow.
Matvey focuses on mergers and acquisitions (energy and natural resources, in particular), private equity, joint
ventures and corporate restructuring projects. He also has experience of assisting in real estate
transactions. Matvey advises corporate clients on various corporate and civil law aspects associated with their
business operations.
Matvey has acted for both Russian and international companies and provided legal support on a variety of
projects connected with investments in Russia, restructuring, asset acquisitions and disposals.
Chambers Global 2016 recommends Matvey in the field of Corporate / M&A law: “Matvey Kaploukhiy is very
active in the firm's key transactional and corporate instructions, including cross-border joint venture projects.
“He is business-oriented and accurate,” a client says.” IFLR 1000 2016 also recommends Matvey as a Rising
Star in M&A law.

This document provides a general summary only and is not intended to be comprehensive. Specific legal advice should always be sought
in relation to the particular facts of a given situation.
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ロシア法制度の債権保全手段
Security options of the Russian legal system
Sergey Milanov ミラノフ セルゲイ
Partner パートナー
Goltsblat BLP
2017年1月24日
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担保の保全効果

被担保債権の法的根拠となる文書の強制執行可能性
＋
実行性のある担保
＝

魔法！

1

ロシア企業に対する与信契約（またはリスケ契約）の要点
 般的な条項 （当事者、締結日等）
 契約当事者（ロシア企業）の確認 （法人番号）
 貸付金額、利息、遅延損害金
 返済表と返済期日
 期限の利益喪失条項 （その原因事由と法的効果）
 本契約の準拠法： ニューヨーク州法、英国法
 紛争処理： 国際商事仲裁、Singapore仲裁協会
 言語： 原本2
2部 （英語及びロシア語）矛盾が生じた場合、英語版が優先
 署名者：General Director （登記簿謄本（税務局で取得可）で名義を確認）

担保の概論
(Overview of Security Interests)

 合意による質権 (Pledge by consent)
 目的物が動産：工業機械、株式、持分、請求権（未回収金を含む）、銀行

口座、知的財産 (movable objects: industrial machines, shares, equity
stakes, claims (incl. acc. receivables), bank accounts, IP rights)

 目的物が不動産（抵当権）(immovable objects (mortgage))
 法律上の質権―般規定 (pledge by operation of law – general provision)
 法律上の質権―特別規定 (special liens by operation of law)
 保証書(surety); 独立的な保証書 (independent guaranty)
 留置権 (retention right)
 所有権留保 (withholding of title)
 処分禁止命令 (court order prohibiting disposition)
 リキ・ダメ (liquidated damages) (неустойка)
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合意による質権
(consent pledges)

 全ての質権設定契約における必須条項 (required elements for all pledge
agreements)

 被担保債権の概要 (description of the secured claim)： 元本額、金利、

支払日、満期日（質権設定契約に本契約の写しを添付）

 質権の対象となる担保目的物の詳細な記述 (detailed description of
the pledged collateral)

 裁判外での質権実行 （所有権取得又は任意競売による売却 ）を

望む場合 – その手続の規定（任意競売の開始値記載が必須）
(procedure for the out-of-court foreclosure over the collateral, if such type
of foreclosure is desired)

 裁判外での質権実行 を選択の場合に契約を公証することが得

策

(certification of the agreement by a Russian public notary, if out-of-court
foreclosure is desired)
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担保目的物が機械
(Pledge of machinery)
 担 保 目 的 物 （設 備 ） の 製造 業 者 名及 び製 造 番号 を記 入 (insert in the
agreement the machine manufacturer and manufacturer serial number)

 自己駆動型設備については、公式に質権登録は可能だったが排除された

(代わりに、新しい登記制度が導入―後術) (the old system for registration of
pledges on self-propelled machines was repealed and replaced by a new system
– will discuss below)

在庫担保 （流通商品上に質権設定）(pledge of goods in circulation)
 質権設定者による質権台帳への記載が必要 (the pledger must maintain a
pledge book)

 在庫の商品が第三者に売却した時点でその商品上の質権は消滅（質権の

随伴性の例外) - 倉庫の出入り管理制度が重要 (the pledge over the

collateral is released by law upon its sale to third parties; need to control the
operation of the warehouse)
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有価証券の質権
(pledge of securities)

 無券の有価証券は設定者 の証券口座 に質 入れ記載
(uncertificated securities require a pledge entry in the securities account of the
pledger)

 小切手・手形は質入の裏書きが可能

(promissory notes and

drafts may be pledged by a pledge endorsement)

 有券の有価証券の場合に券の明け渡しが要す(the pledge of

a certificated emission security requires delivery of the certificates to the
pledgeholder)
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持分上質権（ロシアの有限会社に対する持分上に質権設定）
(pledge of a stake in a Russian LLC)

• 質権設定契約は、ロシア公証人による公証を受けた後、
管轄の税務署においてロシア統一国家法人登記簿
(EGRYUL) に登記することが必要 (質権の効力発要件)
• (after certification by a Russian public notary, the agreement for

the pledge of a stake must be registered by the tax office with
jurisdiction over the LLC in the EGRYUL database)(this is a
validity requirement).
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債権質 （未収金を含む）
（Pledge of claims, including accounts receivable)

 発生時点 – 契約の締結時点 (effective

upon conclusion of the

pledge agreement)

 本契約に債権譲渡禁止特約がある場合は、債権質の設
定は不可 (not possible if the pledged agreement prohibits the assignment
of rights thereunder)

 質権設定者から第三債務者に対する質権設定通知が対
抗要件の具備 (notification of the third party debtor is needed to perfect
the pledge)
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銀行口座への質権
(pledge of a bank account)

 質権設定用の特別な銀行口座の開設が要す(need to open a special
pledge-type bank account)

 銀行口座に質権設定契約を締結後、銀行へその旨の通知（設定要

件） (after

conclusion of the account pledge agreement, the bank must be
notified (requirement for valid pledge establishment))

 質権者が銀行に対して実行通知をすると、銀行は質権者の承諾なし

に当該銀行口座内の金員を出金できない

(after notice of default by
pledgeholder to the bank, the bank must stop all disbursements out of account)

 質権の実行は競売手続を要せず、銀行が質権者に銀行口座の当該

金額を振込送金する方法により行う

(no auction for foreclosure on the
pledge account, the bank remits the balance of funds in the account to
pledgeholder)
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知的財産
(IP rights)

 譲渡可能な知的財産は質権の目的物になり得る(IP rights
that may be transferred may also be pledged)

 知的財産の使用承諾契約上の債権には債権質の規定
が適用す(IP rights under a license agreements are pledged as claims)
 目的知的財産の所有権の公的登記が必要な場合に質
権契約の公的登記も要す (state registration of pledge of an IP is
required if title to it must be registered)
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抵当権 (土地、建物、船舶、飛行機、およびその賃借)
(mortgage: land, buildings, vessels, airplanes, lease rights thereon)

抵当権の公的な登記が必要不可欠；抵当権契約はその公的な登記日
から有効になる (対抗要件と異なる) (official registration of the mortgage is
a must; the mortgage agreement comes into effect upon registration (not to be
confused with perfection)

 不動産に対する抵当権は不動産登記当局「ロスレエステル」におい

て

(mortgage on real property is registered with the local office of Rosreestr)

 船舶の場合は当該船舶の母港において (mortgage on a vessel is
registered with the port of title registration of the vessel)

 飛行機の場合はロシア航空局「ロスアヴィアツィヤ」において登記す

る(mortgage

on an airplane is registered with Rosaviatsiya)
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法律上の質権―般規定
(pledge by operation of law – general provision)

 取得された物品がその未払代金額を日担保債権を保全する質権の

目的物と見なす （売買契約に別の定めのない限り）

 (goods sold on credit are deemed in pledge securing the unpaid portion of their
purchase price (unless provided otherwise in the sale-purchase agreement - Civil
Code, Article 448, Section 5))

 注意: (Note:) 債権譲渡に適用かが疑問 (questionable if this applies to
the assignment of claims)

 ロシアの抵当権法に土地区画・マンションの信用販売に同等の規定

あり(第64.1条,第64.2条) (similar provisions exist in the Mortgage

Law on

apartments and/or land lots sold on credit (Art. 64.1, 64.2)
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法律上の質権―特別規定
(special liens by operation of law)

 海上先取特権 (maritime liens)
 海上運搬法典の第367条 (Art. 367 of the Merchant Shipping Code)
 船舶は次の債権の保全の担保の対象と見なす： (i) 未払い賃金 (ii)

人身障害における損害賠償 (iii) 船舶の救難費用, 等

(the vessel is
deemed pledged to secure: (i) claims for wages (ii) claims in respect of loss of
life or personal injury (iii) claims for reward for the salvage of the vessel , etc.)

 注意：海上先取特権は合意の抵当権より優先順位をもつ(Note:)
These maritime liens are senior to a consensual mortgage over the vessel

 商業取引に無関係の法律上の他の先取特権あり(a handful of other
special provisions establish liens in cases irrelevant to commercial
business)(e.g., Article 587 Civil Code).
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保証書
(surety)

 保証は付随債務である。原則として、被担保債権の消滅によって保

証債務も消滅する。

 債務者が企業の場合には一定の金額以内債務者の全ての負債を

保証すること可。

 保証人の同意なしに、他者とその債権者が保証の被担保債権額を

増額したの場合に保証の義務は消滅せず、元の条件で存続する。

 債務者が死亡（法人の場合に清算）した場合には、債権者がその死

亡（清算）の時点前に保証人に対して支払い請求した場合に、保証
人の債務が消滅しない（保証の付随性の例外）。

 保証人が自治体、公的法人等の場合には、定款等内部規定による

その機関が決定に必要な承認手続きの完了を確認すること。
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個人保証
(personal guaranty)
 保証人が個人の場合に法人と同じ条件で責任を負う。
 保証人が個人の場合に被担保債権を明示しなければならない (債務者一定

の金額以内ですべての債務を保証することは不可）。

 個人保証に外国法を準拠法で選択して、保証契約に外国の仲裁裁判所の

紛争規定を記載した場合に、債権者の権利の実行がしやすくなる。

 保証人に対して仲裁決定をロシアで執行を求める場合に、その請求をロシ

アの個人保証人に地理的な管轄をもつ一審の商事裁判所へ提出する。
(2005年12月22日付のロシア連邦最高商事裁判所の通達№ 96の第15条)

 ただし、最近のロシア連邦最高裁判所の見解によれば、個人保証人に対し

て債権者が請求する場合に一般の民事裁判所へ提出しなければならない
（2015年3月4日付のロシア連邦最高裁判所の判例レビュー№ 1 ）。

• 個人保証人は外国に資産がある場合、その国の適切の裁判所で保証人に

対して仲裁裁判所の決定を実行する選択肢もある。
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独立保証
(independent guaranty)

 独立保証に基づいて、保証人が債務者の依頼に応じて保証人が債

権者に一定の金額を支払う義務を負う。

 般の保証と違って、独立保証の場合に被担保債が消滅しても保証

人の支払い義務は存続する（保証の付随性の例外）。

 如何なる営利法人が独立保証を発行することができる。（以前は、金

融機関に限った - 銀行保証という）。

 独立保証は法律で定める最小限度の記載事項がある (日付, 当事

者, 保証金額、被担保債権の事項, 有効期間、など)。

 保証人が支払い請求を断る根拠は二つに限定する:

• 請求書又はその添付種類が保証契約の条件に不一致；
• 保証の有効期限が満了。
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留置権
(retention right)

 特定の動産の占有をもつ当事者はその動産の持ち主の債務が返済

さらるまで占有し続く権利である(retention right allows a party to hold a

movable asset to secures performance of obligations of another party who owns
the asset)

 双方の当事者が商人の場合に被担保債権は動産との関係は要せ

ず(if the two parties are entrepreneurs,

the asset may secure any obligation of

its owner)

 留置権の便益者は占有する動産に質権を持つと見なす(the holder of
a retention right can foreclose on the asset as a pledgeholder)

 留置権の目的物が販売された場合にも留置権が存続する(retention
right remains even if the asset is sold to a third party)
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所有権留保
(withholding of title)

 延べ払い売買契約の特約によって目的物の代金支払い完成までに

その所有権が買主へ移転しない (provision in the sale-purchase

agreement delaying transfer of title until payment of the purchase price)

 善意第三者への転売で簡単に避ける(民法典の第302 条)(easy to
circumvent by transfer to a bone fide purchaser) (Article 302 Civil Code)

 質権の方が有利である (pledge is a better security interest)
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処分禁止命令
(court order prohibiting disposition)

 当事者の請求によって裁判所は相手方に特定の資産物
を 処 分 禁 止 命 令 を 下 す (court order prohibiting the owner of a
particular asset to dispose of it)

 処分禁止命令の便益者はその目的物に対して命令の日
付けをもって質権をもつと見なす(the creditor who obtained such
order has the same rights as the holder of a pledge over the asset from the date
of the court order)
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リキ・ダメ
(liquidated damages) (неустойка)

 リキ・ダメ

(liquidated damages – no need for plaintiff to prove damages)

 合意によってリキ・ダメ – 書面が要す(by consent

– must be in

writing)

 合意のリキ・ダメ 金額は裁判が減少でくる (amount may
always be reduced by the court (民法第３３３条) (Art. 333 Civil Code)
 法律上のリキ・ダメ （いくつかの運搬業規定、等）(by special
provisions of the law) (certain transportation rules, etc.)
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担保権の有効性に要件
(legal requirements of valid security)

 質権の公的登記が法律上必要とされる場合（official registration required
by law)

 質権の目的物が所有権の登記を必要とする場合（不動産、船

舶、飛行機、その賃借権）(when title to the colleateral property requires
official registration)

 質権の目的物が有限会社の持分の場合 (pledge of an equity stake
in a LLC)

 （登記を怠った場合、質権設定契約が無効になる – 対抗要件の具

備と異なる）(failure to register renders the security interst void – diference
from failure to perfect it)
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担保権の有効性に要件 ー 続き
(legal requirements of valid security – cont.)

 非公的登記

(non-official registration)

 動産に対する質権設定を第三者に開示する新しい方法
 公証人がロシア公証会が管理する動産質権登記簿へ登録する
 (a new option to register pledges on movable assets — registration in a
database run by the Russian notary chamber)

 動産における上記の質権設定の登記が質権者にとって第三者に対

抗要件になった（担保目的物を取得した第三者が善意取得の抗弁を
有する）(the registration is required for perfection of the pledge (otherwise a
purchaser may assert bona fide buyer defense)

 公証会の動産質権登記簿は閲覧が可能 (the pledge database is public
https://www.reestr-zalogov.ru)

 多数の質権がある時、そのそれぞれの質権契約締結日を確認でき

ない場合、公証会の動産質権登記簿に記載日をもってその劣後を
定める。
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担保権の有効性に要件 ー 続き
(legal requirements of valid security – cont.)

 通知（Notification）
 債権質 – 第三債務者への通知(対抗要件の具備) (to pledge a
right you must notify the third party debtor (perfection requirement)

 銀行口座に質権設定 - 銀行への通知(注意：質権設定の要件)
(pledge of a bank account – notify the bank holding the account (Note: this
is a condition for establishment of the pledge!)

 目的物の占有 (Possession)
 有券の有価証券の質権 (pledge of certificated emission securities)
 質入れの告示 – 要件ではありませんが有利な手段 (特に機会の質

入れ)

(display of pledge interest – not required but recommended (esp. pledge
of machines)
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裁判所による質権実行手続（動産）
court foreclosure (movables)
 裁判の質権実行判決を根拠として、執行官が目的物の競売手続きを開

始する。

 二回目の競売も不成立となった場合、質権者は目的物を自己の資産に

する権利を取得する（質権者が同権利を行使しないと、質権は消滅する。

 目的物が質権者の占有下にある場合、質権者による通知をもって、当該

目的物の所有権が質権者に移転する。

 目的物が質権設定者またはまだ第三者の占有下にある場合、質権者は

質権設定者または第三者に目的物を引き渡すよう請求できる。
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裁判によらない質権/抵当権の実行
(Out-of-court foreclosure)

 質権設定契約及び抵当権設定契約において担保目的物の処分手続の記載

が必要。

 公証人の実行印で裁判外実行を望む場合に、質権設定契約書は公証人の

面前で締結することが必要。

 主たる債務者が債務不履行を起した場合、公証人が当該主債務者に対し実

行開始の通知する。

 その通知の１０日間後に債務不履行が継続した場合に、公証人が質権設定

契約又は抵当権設定契約に実行印を押す。
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裁判によらない質権/抵当権の実行
(Out-of-court foreclosure) – cont.

 実行印付きの契約をもとに、執行官が担保目的物の強制的引渡しを

行う。担保目的物が有限会社における持分の場合に、実行印をもっ
て法人登記簿にその所有権譲渡を登記する (based on executory stamp
by a notary, the court marshal take possession and delivers the collateral. Whe
the collateral is a stake in a LLC, the transfer of title is by entry in the EGRYUL)

 執行方法として、担保目的物を自己資産にする旨の規定は有効（担

保目的物の市場価格をもって質権者がそれを取得によって被担保
債権が返済する）(the pledgeholder may take title of the collateral in lieu of
foreclosure)

注意： 担保目的物の市場価格と被担保債権額の差額の発生する恐れ有り。
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得策な債権回収方法の諸原則
(principles to follow to collect debt efficiently)
• 第一原則： 債権者は、ロシア債務者に対してその救い道を一緒に探りたいイメージを
あたえること （敵対的な印象を絶対避けるべき）(give the debtor an impression that
you are there to help him; never antagonize him)
 支払い延滞が生じたら、債権者が速やかにロシア債務者に連絡をとって、助けて
あげるような姿勢で、債務者の事情を細かく取得
 ロシア債務者に債務負担を軽減するために、ロシア債務者の支払い期間を延ばす
、 債 務 リ ス ケ 契 約 を 提 案 す る (offer him debt rescheduling to relieve his
payment burden)
 ロシア側の債務を延ばすことの対価として、物上担保（質権、抵当権）を取る（又は
、追加担保を取る）(in exchange for rescheduling, ask for additional colletaral)
 ロシア側の大物から個人保証書も取る(take a personal guarantee from owner)
• ロシア債務者の事情を頻繁にチェックする； 破産開始が迫ると判断した場合に、債務
リスケ契約上にロシア債務者が期限の利益をうしなったことを主張して、すべての担
保を実行する。債務者の破産開始日までに強制的に債権回収する(if the debtor
approachs bankruptcy, switch tactics, declare default and foreclose on all
security interests)
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まとめに

無担保融資 ＝ 贈与

Sergey Milanov
セルゲイ・ミラノフ

Tel：7 (495) 287-44-44 / E-mail: sergey.milanov@gblplaw.com
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Infrastructure.
EPC Contracts
Vitaly Mozharowski
Partner
Goltsblat BLP
January 2017

www.gblplaw.com

Contents:
• Infrastructure – why is it important for Russia?
• Major current projects
• Statutory limitations for foreigners
• Construction process explained step by step.
• EPC concept.
• Success stories on which we advised.
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Territory, Population density

Population
146,544,710

Population
126,215,245
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Major current infrastructure projects
803 km Moscow – Kazan high speed railway, incl. 131 bridges–
strategically a part of the Moscow – Beijing high-speed railway

Approx. €3.5 bn (China Development Bank?
Siemens? Deutsche Bahn? Strabag? CNCF?)
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Major current infrastructure projects
Dozens of Transport
Hubs in Moscow including
retail, office, residential and
hospitality property
(UAE Emaar Properties,
Nikken Sekkei, ENKA,
Kazakh Meridian Capital,
etc.)
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Major current infrastructure projects
Transport
• High-Speed Diameter Toll Road in
St Petersburg – commissioned in Dec
’16
(Astaldi, IC Ictas Insaat, VTB, GPB)
• Dozens of Transport Hubs in St
Petersburg (China Far East and
Pacific
Investments)
• Toll Roads – Vinci, Qatar Holding, Mubadala,
etc.
o Moscow Central Ring Road
o M11 Moscow – St Petersburg
o M4 Moscow – Krasnodar
o M1 Moscow - Minsk
o Various Bypasses in the Central Region
o High Speed rail in the Moscow Region
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Major current infrastructure projects
Airports
• Khabarovsk Airport reconstruction - Sojitz Corporation(?),
Japan Airport Terminal Co(?).
• Vladivostok Airport – acquired by Changi-Basel
Consortium
• Pulkovo Airport (St Petersburg) – Fraport AG sold its
10.5% stake to Qatar Investment Authority; QIA now
controls 35.49%
• Regional Airports (Renova Group) is considering selling a
minor stake in its business
• Regional Airports of Irkutsk, Krasnoyarsk, Ufa, Kazan,
Chelyabinsk, etc. – need for investment and reconstruction
• Heliports – construction of regional network
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Major current infrastructure projects
Sea Ports
• DP World – acquisition of the Russian sea ports of Zarubino in Russia’s

Far East and Novorossiysk on the Black Sea

• Sea Port of Taman onthe Black Sea – Mubadala (?)
• Port of Nakhodka – for sale by Evraz NMTP

Energy
• Wind Power Plants - Rosatom
• Yamal LNG (Novatek, Total, CNPC, Silk Road Fund) - JBIC EUR

200M loan, JGC Corporation, Chiyoda, COFACE (France), SACE (Italy),
Intesa (?)

• Arctic LNG (Novatek) – JBIC (?)
• Sakhalin LNG – JGC Corporation (?)
• Baltic LNG (Gazprom)
• Amur Gaz Processing Plant (Gazprom)
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Limitations for foreigners
Federal Government Commission’s approval needed for a
foreigner to acquire control over a company engaged in:
•
•
•
•

Nuclear power
Weapons
Aerospace
Any company recorded onthe
Monopolist Register (e.g.,
transport infrastructure, utilities,
etc.)

Telecom
Media
Fishing Industry
Subsoil deposits of national
importance
• etc.
•
•
•
•

A foreigner may not own land (lease is permitted) in the following:
• Any land in the Frontier Zone, as designated by the President;
• Farm land in any region (same limitation applies to indirect

ownership through a Russian company controlled by a foreigner);
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Construction process explained step by step
Title to land:
ownership or
lease
Zoning must
fit the project
purpose

Technical
conditions to
connect to
utilities grids

Engineeri
ng
surveys

Design

Expert
reviews

Building
Permit
(Municipality)
Operating
licence
(if required)

Title
registration

Licensing
Authority

Property
Register

Operating
permit
commissioning

Municipality

Certificate of
Compliance
with the
Design

Construction
Supervisory
Authority

Construction
works
Equipment
installation

Contractors
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Construction – key missions
Developer

General
Designer

Subcontractors

General
Contractor

Subcontractors

Technical
Customer
(Civil Engineer)

Engineering
Surveyor

Suppliers &
Contractors

Subcontractors
SRO Certificate required
(as of 01.07.2017)
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Construction – key missions: common concept
Developer

Contractors

Technical Customer

Suppliers

(Civil Engineer)
In the name and on behalf of the Developer

General
Contractor

General
Designer

Engineering
Surveyor

Subcontractors

Subcontractors

Subcontractors
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SRO Certificate required
(as of 01.07.2017)

6

Turn-key or EPC concept
SRO Certificate required
(as of 01.07.2017)

Technical
Customer

Developer

(Civil Engineer)

General
Contractor

Engineering
Surveyor

Designer

Subcontractors

Subcontractors

Subcontractors

Suppliers
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Success stories – our practical experience
Nord Stream 1 –
a 1,224 km submarine
twin gas pipeline from
Russia to Germany
under the Baltic Sea

Nord Stream 2 –
another submarine twin
gas pipeline from
Russia to Germany
under the Baltic Sea
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Success stories – our practical experience
South/ Turk Stream - a 900 km submarine twin gas
pipeline from Russia to Turkey under the Black Sea
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Success stories – our practical experience
International Airport Sheremetievo (Moscow) – construction of
a brand new:
•Passenger terminal, Cargo terminal, Air fuelling complex and
•A unique transport tunnel under two runways connecting the Southern and
Northern Terminal Zones of the Airport
Arrivals
lounge

Sheremetievskoe
Shosse

Terminal C

Departures
lounge

Terminal B

Tunnel
Terminal A

Terminal

Terminal F
Terminal D
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Sheremetievo
Cargo

Terminal E

Terminal G

Novotel
Hotel

8

Success stories – our practical experience
International Airport Sheremetievo, Moscow
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Success stories – our practical experience
Akkuyu Nuclear Power Plant
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Success stories – our practical experience
Nissan Car Assembly Plant in St Petersburg
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Success stories – our practical experience
Komatsu Excavator Assembly Plant in Yaroslavl
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Success stories – our practical experience
TEVA Pharmaceutical plant in Yaroslavl
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Success stories – our practical experience
Kronospan wood processing plants
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Success stories – our practical experience
Coca-Cola soft drinks plant in Rostov
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Success stories – our practical experience
Schlumberger Training Centre in Tyumen
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Success stories – our practical experience
Kimberly-Clark hygiene products plants
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Q&A
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Contact information
Vitaly Mozharowski
Partner
Real Estate and Construction
vitaly.mozharowski@gblplaw.com
Moscow-City Business Centre, Building 1
8, Presnenskaya Nab
14th Floor
Moscow, 123100 Russia
Tel.: +7 495 287 44 44
Fax: +7 495 287 44 45
Mob:+7 964 725 54 25
Email: info@gblplaw.com
www.gblplaw.com
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TO INVEST IN RUSSIA
Andrey Goltsblat - Managing Partner,
Goltsblat BLP, the Russian International Law Firm

January 2017
www.gblplaw.com

Russia-Japan political dialogue
• Russia-Japan Relations now have the potential for
significant improvement
• President Putin’s recent visit to Japan should have
provided Japanese business with greater confidence
when investing in Russia
• A Peace Treaty appears realistic and Russia is willing
to conclude one
• Japanese investors can rely on the support of the
Russian Government
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Current conditions for doing business in Russia
• There is a quite friendly environment for business in
Russia these days
• The sanctions and low oil prices act as incentives to
domestic and direct foreign investment
• It is important for the Russian Government to
support foreign investment
• Foreign Investment Advisory Council
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LOCALISATION
• Localisation has become an essential part of doing
business in Russia
• Different localisation options are supported by the
government, including reduced property taxes,
connection to utilities, etc.
• SPIC (Special Investment Contracts) for 10 years
• Grandfather clause under the SPIC Law including tax
increase
• Rapid depreciation under SPIC
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LOCALISATION
• Reduced profit tax rate on the regional portion from the
date of the first profit until the end of the SPIC but not
later than 2025
• Exemption from Profit Tax paid to the federal
government during the term of the reduced regional tax
rate
• Status of Russian manufacturer
• State procurement (possibility of participating)
• Goods produced in Russia should be certified as being of
Russian origin
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Disputes in Russia
• Russian judicial system
• There was a judicial system reform in 2015
• Litigation in state courts
• Arbitration in Russia/International
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Judicial System after 5 August 2014
Supreme
Supreme
Commercial
Court
Court
Circuit Arbitration
Courts
Court for IP

Courts of Appeal (20)

Territory (Regional)
Courts (85)

First Instance Courts
(85)

District Courts (2456)

Justices of the Peace
(7490)
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Structure of the Merged Supreme Court
Plenum
170 Judges

Praesidium
13 Judges

Panel for civil cases

Panel for criminal cases

10 ->32 Judges

Panel for administrative
cases

Appeal Board

60 Judges

Panel for military
service cases

Economic Dispute
Board

5 Judges

30 Judges

Disciplinary Board

19 -> 33Judges
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Economic Case Examination Stages

Supervisory court
“Second” cassation court
Cassation court
Court of appeal
First instance court
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Litigation in Russia
• Injunctions (court deposit or bank guarantee)

• Enforcement (bailiffs’ service)

• Three keys to success (preparation, preparation,
preparation)
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White collar crime (individuals)
• Bribery
• Commercial bribery
• Fraud
• Abuse of power
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White collar crime
• Russian Corrupt Practices Act
• Non-Russian resident foreign citizens are to be
prosecuted in Russia if they engage in corrupt practices
according to International Treaties
• Russia has ratified the Convention on Combating Bribery
of Foreign Public Officials in International Business
Transactions
• Current practices (FCPA, UK Bribery Act)
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White collar crime (legal entities)
• Legal entities are administratively liable for bribery
• Bribes given on behalf and to the benefit of the legal
entity and the entity was not prosecuted in another
jurisdiction
• Up to 100 times the value of the bribe of any kind
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Managing Partner of Goltsblat BLP
Senior Partner Corporate,
M&A and Investment Projects
T: + 7 495 287 44 44
E: andrey.goltsblat@gblplaw.com
Andrey Goltsblat is the Managing Partner of Goltsblat BLP; admitted, 1987, Russia. He concentrates primarily on
mergers and acquisitions, restructuring, joint ventures and different types of investment projects, as well as
counselling directors and senior management of domestic and overseas companies on investments and deal
structuring in Russia and the CIS. He represents clients in major complex litigation and has acted in a number of
high profile cases, developing the case strategy and leading the team. His previous roles include Chief of Staff for
the Constitutional Commission of the Russian Parliament.
Andrey Goltsblat fulfils an active role in the work of the Russo-British Chamber of Commerce (RBCC) Advisory
Council. He is a member of the IBA (International Bar Association) and the ABA (American Bar Association).
Andrey Goltsblat has been awarded the medal of the Federal Chamber of Advocates of the Russian Federation "For
services in support of human rights and liberties". For several years running, he has been mentioned by The
European Legal 500, Chambers & Partners and Who’s Who Legal as a leading individual in the Corporate / M&A and
Construction / Real estate areas. For many years in a row, Andrey was named Eminent Practitioner in Corporate /
M&A by Chambers & Partners, a Leading Lawyer in Corporate / M&A by Legal 500 and a Leading Lawyer in Financial
& Corporate by IFLR1000, the Lawyer of the Year in Corporate Law by Best Lawyers 2013 and recommended for
government-led & internal investigations by the Global Investigation Review 100, 2015.

This document provides a general summary only and is not intended to be comprehensive. Specific legal advice should always be sought in relation to the particular facts of a
given situation.
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